Directories successes

CMS Funds Group is getting recognition as a top tier funds firm in Europe and Asia, growing globally by providing a “one international firm” co-ordinated, consistently excellent funds platform.

Legal 500 – Investment Funds
- **France**: Tier 1 (Private Equity: Funds formation)
- **France**: Tier 2 (Banking & Finance: Regulatory)
- **Germany**: Tier 3
- **Italy**: Tier 3
- **Luxembourg**: Tier 4
- **Poland**: Tier 1
- **UK**: Tier 1 (Real Estate Funds)
- **UK**: Tier 2 (Listed Funds)

Move up ranking
- **UK**: Tier 1 (Retail Funds)

Newly ranked
- **Singapore**: Tier 3 (Investment Funds Foreign Firm)

Ranked individuals
- **Amanda Howard** ranked ‘Leading Individual’
- **Karagh Gilliatt** ranked ‘Leading Individual’
- **Aidan Campbell** ranked ‘Next Generation Lawyer’
- **Cathy Pitt** ranked ‘Leading Individual’

Moved up ranking
- **Andrea Arcangeli** recognised ‘Rising stars’

Newly ranked
- **Darren Stolzenberg** ranked ‘Leading Individual’

Also praised by clients
Ranked practices

Chambers Global
— UK ranked Band 3 in Investment Funds & Asset Management (International & Cross-Border) (New category in 2021)

Chambers Europe
— UK ranked Band 2 in Investment Funds: Real Estate (New category in 2021)

Chambers local rankings
— France: Band 2 in Financial Services Regulation
— Germany: Band 4 (Investment Funds)
— UK: Band 2 (Investment Funds: Real Estate)
— UK: Band 3 (Investment Funds: Open-ended Funds)
— UK/Scotland: Band 2 – Partnership

Newly ranked
— Singapore: Band 3 (Investment Funds: International)

Ranked individuals

Chambers Europe
— Amanda Howard ranked Band 1 (Investment Funds: Real Estate)
— Amanda Howard ranked ‘Senior Statespeople’ in Real Estate: Big-Ticket - London (Firms)
— Darren Stolzenberg ranked Band 3 (Investment Funds: Real Estate)
— Victoria Henry ranked Band 3 (Investment Funds: Real Estate)

Chambers local rankings
— Jérôme Sutour ranked Band 2 (Financial Services Regulation)
— Daniel Voigt ranked Band 5 (Investment Funds)
— Andrea Arcangeli ranked Band 3 (Private Equity: Fund Formation)
— Karagh Gilliatt ranked Band 3 (Investment Funds: Open-ended Funds)
— Laura Houët ‘Up and Coming’ (Investment Funds: Open-ended Funds)
— Colin Lawrie ranked Band 1 (Partnership)

Newly ranked
— Matt Nortcliff ranked ‘Up and coming’ (Investment Funds: International)
— Ed Kingsbury ranked in ‘Spotlight table’ (Investment Funds: Private Equity: Venture Capital)
— Ravi Longia ranked ‘Associate to watch’ (Investment Funds: Private Equity)